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Long.Hair Loses in Court

,

Marin' Trackmen
Lose Their Suit

From Page 1 Iknow what I'll do. l'nn not.. c h an gin g until I'm told."
work not aVaIla?,le In other. Both he and his brother con-
school programs. tinued their workouts yester-

Then he wrote, "In these day, he said .
p~rl?U~, l1:oubled ~imes when PLEASED
dISCIpline In certaIn quarters
appears to be an ugly word, Rob e.r t, Troppm~nn, ~ed
it should not be considered wood HIgh s athletIc direc
unreasonable nor regarded tor, said he. ~as most plea~~.d
as an impingement of consti- by the declSlon and feels . It
tutional prerogatives to re- was for the good of athletIcs
quire p I a in tiff s to bring and the future of athletics.".
themselves within the spirit, "It (the d ec i s ion) re
purpose and intendments of establishes the authority of
the questioned rule." . co a c h e s to set reasonable

The four youths involved rules of grooming and ap
are Kevin Pusser, 18, a sen- pearanace," Troppmann said.
ior; his brother, Brian, 15, a Attorney Richard Godino,
sophomore; Bryan Tracy, 14, who prepared the case for
a freshman, and David Sil- i the Tamalpais Union High
yerman 16, a junior. I School district termed the de-

A downcast Paul Halvonik, cision "a reasonable one."
staff attorney for the ACLU, Other school officials said
groaned and then said, "I'm they preferred not to com
surprised. Of course we will ment until they have read
appeal Judge' Harris' deci- the deci&ion and consulted
sion." with the caunty counsel's of-

Kevin Pusser said, "I don't fic~which is th~ attorney.

School athletic coaches have
the prerogative to drop teann
nnembers who won't cut their
hair, a U.S. district judge
ruled yesterday in San Fran
cisco.

This decision was reached
by Judge George B. Harris in
response to a suit filed by four
cross-country runners on the
Redwood High School track
teann in Marin County.

The four youths - who were
each asking for $15,000dam.
ages along with their request
for a court injunction against
Tamalpais School D i s t l' i c t
rules governing the length of
athletes' hair - contended
t hat restrictions on hair
length were unconstitutional.

But Harris rejected the ar
gunnent that any basic free
dOnlS were denied. His rea
soning was that short hair is
not required of all students,
but only of athletes, and that
if individuals don't want to
participate on teanlS, they
don't have to cut their hair.

"The alternatives," Harris
said, "are either to forego
(participation on inter-school
teanns) or to trinl their hair
above the collar and around
the ears for a few months dur
ing the particular athletic sea
son."

Harris said that the court
record was "barren" of any

I
indication that the school dis- f temporary restraining order

trict's rules on hair-length fort Harris had issued Feb. 11athletes had been formulated", against the hair-length rules.
by "arbitrary or capricious" '- ]he rejected. suits were filed
means.

He added his opinion that
the rules did not "represent
unbridled sanction of a conn
mittee seeking to inlpose dis
cipline for the sake of disci·
pline and confornnity alone."

The judge said he was influ
enced by "convincing" testi
mony fronn coaches' that ath
~etic programs provide "a
unique fOTnl for development
of discipline, individual sacri·
fice and teamwork not availa
ble in other school programs."
.The coaches reported that

control over hair length was a
"legitimate" and useful meth
od for building discipline and
morale on their teams, he
said.

"In these perilous, troubled
times when discipline in cer
tain quarters appears to be an
ugly word, it should not be
considered unreasonable, nor
regarded as an inlpingement
of constitutional prerogatives,
to require the plaintiffs to
bring themselves within the
spirit, purpose and intend
ments 6f the que s t ion e d
rules," Harris said.

The decision had the effect

o~medi~ly 1i f t ill g_the

by Kevin Pus s e 1', 17, his
'brother, Brian, 15, Brian Tra
cy, 14, and Dave Silvernnan,
16.

Hairy Trackmen Keep Running
I 111e maf;tl~~{t:: Feeler-! by athletic director Robert 1 The first track meet for the I restraining or'der "because it
al court was invoked here! Troppmann because, he said. four cross-country and long. gives all of us an opportunity
yesterday to. a 11 a \\' four! their hair was too long. distance runners will be the: to .have the matter resolved
lang-maned M a l' in high lEd t yesterday attorneys I first week of Marcl1. ! by a comt of jurisprudence.

~chaol athletes to compete i for both. sides - Rob.e rt I "We've never been given a "If tlus .cou~t .sets the laW,
111tJ'ad:. _ McCreadie of the Amencan \ good reason why we should and we tlunk It IS reasonable,

Chief F' e de r a i Judge I Civil Liberties Union for the cut !JUT hair," said ane of the we will abide by that deci·
George B. Harris, after a' students and Richard Godino, athletes, Kevin Pusser. sion." .
brief hearing, issued an or. Marin County Ass i s t a 11t "It doesn't interfere with The ot11er three boys, be-
del' restraining the Tamal- Caunty Counsel - agreed to our Tunning. We think the sides Kevin Pusser who is 17
pais Union High. School Dis- let the youths compete until hair length matter shou'd be and a senior, are Brian Pus
trict from "excluding these a hearing on a preliminary settled between the boy and ser, 15 and a sophomore;

(four youths) from athletic I injun.ction is heard .. his par e n t s, nat by ~he \Bryan Tracy, 14 and a fresh
competition." That hearing, Judge Harris school." man, and David Silverman,

The four had been barred I said. will be February 18. Godmo said'he agreed to. a 16 and a juniar,
"""- ~---



rA lStrict' Mari~ Hair Ru~~gl
1/)./11(.) _

The great'tvlarin county distance runners were sllS-1Schoo] District approved ahigh s c h 00 I hassel over pended from at hIe tic s at ,set of relatively strict-for
how long an athlete's locks Red woo d High School in: high school kids. anyway

. am be before they upset Larkspur by athletic direc-I grooming policies for the dishis coach has been 1empo- tor and then football coach trict's athletes.
rarily laid to rest. Bob Troppmann.

The big sid e bur n It ended. with te m per s
1Icandal-for they too figured short and some parents tear
into a series of studies. and ing at their own hair, Mon

contretemps-began Septem-I day night when trustees of
b~r 24, when five hairy long- the Tamalpais Union High

!"-A'isiri~tJ· ~ t~;~yr%~~~~~i~~~~~~~
Marin assistant atternev

•.• holding that hair regulatio~;

: Mann Hair I written "s~l~ly b~cause the

'i.' sc1~ooladmIlllstratlOn desiresD .. hall' of a certin length is.eCIS Ion doomed to defeat." .
• P:-. whole series of speciaI

meetl11gs open to the public
w!lere, as one observer put it
wIth some sarcasm,. "We Jis
tened to how many an.gels
can dance on the end of a
hair."

APPROVED

One of the three trustees
who approved the district
hair r~les was Frank L. Mill
er.
l Pointing out that tiriie and
teffort spent on the matter
I'would equal $50,000 in nor-

Imal services, Miller said:
"All our efforts have been

turned to hair."
Complicating the en t ire

matter is the fact that th~
new ruling will apply only

iuntil June 30, the end of the
I school year. On September

IIthe board will again have to
meet to hammer out the next

Is c h 0 a I year hair policywhatever it may be.

I POLICY

f The hair policy, while man
I datory at Redwood, wil! b~
discretionary at Tamalpai
High which has some 2300
students - not a few with
shoulder-length hair,

At Tam, each coach w 11~
allowed to use what amounts
to a personal set of guide
lines applicable to each indi
vidual sport.

Enforcement of the hair
unkase at Sir Francis Drake
has been deferred becausft
that school not only has its
own code but is also working
up additional regulations to
implement them.

It was reported that 60 per
cent of the faculty at Re
doowd had opposed uniform
hair rules but Principal Don
ald Kreps and 13 of his 15
c a a c h e s had pressed for
them.
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~Mil1er, wll<)''''a.aClf·esseu''"'1iJ\
audience of sam e 150 per·

tsons, held out little hope the

lmattcr will die.t "'1'hsi thnig ;:ould drag ot'.for a cOllple of years. Some·
one could sue liS and theT.
it'll end up in the courts. A

parent of a kid who is inter·
ested in being part oft he ath·
letic progTam is goingt a J)€

making·an issue of it."

The rules are identical to
those used by Troppmann
when he sakced the five ath
letes. They say "hair can not

See Rack Page

or

I{ )..1 /'7 l"

LONG

Troppmann, a 46-year-old
ex-Marine, maintained it was
too long. Ed Neumeir, assist
ant to the district superin
tendent, described the heads
of the five as "like English
schoolboys, over the ei:1rsbut
not at shoulder length. It wa;;;
bushy in back and touched
the collar and one boy did
have sideburns down to the
lower lobe of his ears.

The five were, in any case,
subsequently reinstated and
Troppmann quit as football
coach and threatened to re
sign as athletic director. He
didn't but his action against
the five triggered a chainfil'e
of activities that included:

• Are-evaluation
school hair rules .

• A county-wide meeting
of athletic directors and the
appointment of an e i g h t
member study group to study
Redwood's existing hair reg
ulations and write a report
on possible implementation.

• A petition signed by 240
of Redwood's 280 young ath
letes, s t l' a n.g 1y supporting
coach TroPRmann.

From Page 1~-----
fall over or below shirt col·
lars and must not fall over
ears. Sideburns must not be
below mid-ear level."

Two other d i s t l' i c thigh
schools - Sir Francis Drake

Iand Tamalpais - were relatively unaffected by the trus
tee's 3 to 2 vote.

Just how long the hair of
the five runners was at the
time they were told the lock
er room was out of bounds is
in dispute.
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ME~oeANUUM A~U OaDSn U~~YING
P~~LIMINAKY INJU~CTION

;>!<\i,\ciff" SPC" i'1jl.l,cLive ;.111' (J('cl.,ratorJ rt'lief to redress t',e (je))rivation of all alleged rig!lt
secured toolai'ltiffs .JY toll' .'ol'rtecnth :\l"I1elH'''le••t to Constitution of tLe United [~tates, Jurisdiction
is conferred O,Y2:; l! ~. C .;cctio!1 1;;43 ?.nd 42 C S C Section 108a .
. PLuntiffs see!( reI i('f rcs:J('cting a regulation of till' School District., a!Joptetl ,Hlrsuant to ti,e
Californi., ;~,j\!c;;tion Co!:e Jec.t.iu'1 H1f;(I.} .~n(J 1!)(;1\!) which iJrovid('s in :lart

~rgQ~j!!g_~~g~)~~~~D~· .
(<l) i':acil aUdetl' \n 11 ne well :;roomeoi ~uJ neat in a;J~1earance at all tillle:;,.
(il) !\;.Cil atlllt'te will oe Cl\:aa SJl~Vell, .
(C) row i!;,ir ,',ill no o"t of t!.l' eyes, trilJlme': aiJove tile ears all!i a.JUve tae

collar in tIe iJaci"
;;'ilfIIJ \'iolatio uf tll(' rules 'JY a'lY ati,lete will lea: .• to l:is suspension
1'1'0111.111 .,tnJl't c CUII\:)(>titioj\ dntiil~ the season in 11:licil tl.e rules-infraction
occurred ..

Phlilltiffs cO'lc('(lc thut tiley <Ire in violation of the saili rule anu exceed tile standards t!lerein set
forth. 'fne;)' flirt:JCr allege that tI,eJ will iJe unable to cOlililcte in field. traci, anu other at.hletic
COI'ljJet.ititoil uulet-;s tilt' rnle in enjoyed,

1'I!t>C"lIrt has considered tilc tpstimoil:1' of a l1ullliJer of \\'itnes5es. including team coaches. called :Jy
the ,JkrtlCS. Iti aJdition t~)(';\)l'icfs :i:IiU lengthy oral ar~!llo:ents have been noted, Authorit.y was
graHtel; t!,c C••.lifornia CII;:ciwd\\s~oci'ltion and tHe American Civil LiiJerties Union to file briefs
HilJici c1Jri~e .\.lid tu a.r~I1(, t\Jc c.("lI};~C c~t lci1~th. ,"
--Hi;; lliiii;;flon :JO~ed OlJ Li.i:~ I.,i,ti",\ for jlreliwin'ary injunctiun In whetner tilC defendants have tiis
cl.;;r~et! tiie ;wnlen ~Jf ji!:.;tifYii;:~ ti.e rille 011 a nltional aull reasonable ~asi~. Breen v i;alil. '29(j
F. ~II!J,J. 7H2, ,119 !}1:i!UI.!. v. __ r~tt.!;~· :;011 F. ~11,jiJ· (;0 (;2 ;;3 !!!KLy:._I:;~~!_;;!g~=Qf!I@:=uIg~:::§£hQ~J

. iiistrict. 30J F S\J[;~ ,)J7 ,:
-"CiiF£f!cr it SHould ~e oJserved at U;e thres:lhoJd that. tHis if, a case of prst impression in an arca
involved \lith the sensitive delicate and uemanding role of aU_Jete and cQjicl\. It appears that the :,'
regulation is wade ~~pJica.lle o~lY to thube lIIale students ~articipating in~extracurricular-athletic'
com,Jctition. The a Iterrll :tivcs aiie merely to forego an athletic cOIHPetiti()ri'~!>r trim the {tail' above the
coll~H and arounu the ears 1'01' if Cell mout.hs (Juri'!;; a jJarticular athletic SS~SOIl Tilere is no COl1liJ,H~jil('
rlilesou;;ht ur applicaole to tt.Q stn,icilt burlY at large .... " ",

The cOilvinciBt; tcsti~'UIIY uffe{eu 'J:\, Lte ucfendaats tltrough the medium of',:coaCltes and others dei1loiI5trate;j~
Tlli~t atli'letic prugram,.; .Irovictc a Il'liflBe torm for t.he (;eveJopment of liiscipline, individual sacrafice

and tp<Jm 1I'0ri, nut avai I u)!L' 111 ot.her sciiou I ,Jrograms
TiH\t 10nl~ bail' coulll Rilvl'Ts.ely ,lffect performances in certain tracl, events, particularly for sprinters:
~Jb(l. tr, ••t excessive hair lQngth con!u interfere Ilith the performance of sldmmers, gymnasts wrestlers

an~~bas~etball player~ ..
,\JUIIHl';'1 ti,erI' Ilere riivcrge~i~ VH~\VSwitll res;Ject to morall' in the enforcement of tue rule. tile

scv~ral coaches caUe!: i:Jy tl'e ,jefcn:Jants considered t,le enforcement of such~regulations as legitimate
Pleail~ of ouiltJing teal,l lIIorale, ,disciiJline Kilt! tea:~ skJirit.

ICis particularly i:;ljj(lrt~1J1t j;o observe that the rule under attack was not the mere l!:>~~_~J~~~! of ••
schoul !Jrinci,lal or sU;JcrintclJ,;cint. nor does it represent the unlJridled sanction uf a cOlilmittee
see:iing to il"IJoSe !Hsei:Jline f(ii the salle of discipline and conformity alone. ItichanJs v. Thurst'JII,
3q4 F Su~p 4~9 454 ~ ------------ ..-.------

It is most )ersuasive antI ililportant to ooserve that after thor()u~h consideration involVing the
com:l1unity, the educators, coaci.es. stuJcnts alill administrators, the Board of Trustecs chose to
reafqrm the grooming rule that hau been al1plicahlc to student atriietes at !1edwoou !lign School

thFp\l~!:out the years. '~he r~c~rd ~s iHII:re~ of ~ny cviucnc~ that this was an arbi.trar~ and cat>I-iqous
deqslon .\lq\!_y .._\!Qa!:~..U)~.;;,'JI!'f;.,lt.E![uJLa!Y~!:6!1L3.t.£'--l!.!§1n£1, 2HZ c, a, .2t1 161, ~:::~~~_~.:.._~:_.~~~
l~~~pg~~gnl-t£~~Q!-~j~~[j~t~P2 F. 2~ G~7, 702

.,



Tile Court in Perrell clearly observes the sensitive area involved when a court attempts to balance tIle
'~lel1lental ri;::hts"\ihicil are implicit in this controversy

rhis case brin~s into focns a sensitive area of the law, Constitutional issues
which arise under the Hill of Rig)Jts bave been before the courts many times, The
decided cases clearly delilOnstrat~ that each case mnst 'ne decioed in its own
particular settin~ allli factual hac),grolll,d and within tlie context of the entire
record ;Jefore the court in determining wnether the rule or tile action ai:)ont
\Ihicn complaint is maul' is ariJi trarJ cai)ricious, unreasouaole or discriminatory'.'
(p, 7(1Z)

It should i:Je noted tiJat the :,upreiliel Court of the uuited States gave tacit approval to ~!::.!:~.I..Iin 1JI}!~£.t:.
~ .".jJ,I'r:;.)!oi.IJPs"Sct\C)o.t.':Jj~tri,c;.t :i!.l:1 U S r.n:1 !if)7 QOH.. ' .

In these parlous, t.\'oubleu tililes \\':Ien discipline In certaIn quartel'" ap,lears t.o IJe an ugly word It
shonlcj not ;Je considl'rel; IHlreasoua\>1e nor regarded as an impingement of constitutional prerogatives, to
require plaintiffs to bring themselves within tile spirit )urpose and intendements of tnI' questioned
rul 1',

Tllis Court Goes not ;Jelieve that tile apiJlication of the questioneJ rule under all of the circum
stances amI in the. setting of tids case approximates coustitutional proportions. alII. the Court so holds.

Further tllpre is [1 reasoii,~,Jle I)j'()~ahility in tile present posture that the case, if tried on tile
/IIerit::;. 1I01lid tJe decillcu adver~ely to the plaintiffs.

'\ccol"lIillgly the motion f6r pl"elil11inary injunction is ;)ENI":,i, and tnI' temporary restraining order
vacated annulleu Gnd set aside

TliC foregoing mC/lioraiilJlI1II of ueci::;ion e"UHaces and contains-the Court· s t"indings of fact and conclusions
ofDla~_in conformity with F a C P Section 5Z'(a)' ' , 'ates MARC" 10 1970

united states District Judge



Coach suspended in dispute
. 0Y,frtr. long-haired athletes

, ' Herb Hudlr>n was suspend- v • out a four-point "plan" writ-

~ ed indefinitely as athletic . ten by Ewigleben on his last
director at {;.ollege of San day in office last Friday.
Mateo Wednesday by Acting Tuesday's statement called
President David Mertes for for a moratorium on the en-
refusing to re-instate five forcement of the present code
athletes booted off the track while jOint discussion between
team because of long hair. coaches and athletes took

Hudson, through a repre- place.
sentative. of the California Among the directives was
Teachers Association (CTA), that the five athletes, who

> Wednesday night unsuccess- were told they.;;couldnot com-
fully attempted to appeal pete by Hudson on Feb. 11
Mertes' decision before the because of the length of their.
district's trustees. hair, be reinstated "without

CTA human relations con- penalty or prejudice" during
suitant J. Quentin Mason the period of~discussion.
asked the trustees for a per- Hudson saId he would not
srmnel session on the suspen- reinstate the five because
sian, but his request was de- "the code is a part of ourdis-
nied. cipline and because I feel

"I haven't had a chance to there was very poor adminis-
"review the matter yet," Chan- trative procedure."
ceDor Clifford Erickson said. HERB HUDSON Hudson, who joined CSM 25
The trustees suggested they • years, ago as football and
would hear an appeal after" .. ' bas e b a II coach, assailed J

Erickson completes a study. ~or failure to Implement a Ewigleben, charging that the ~In addition to' his responsi- dlre~t order of the' ~r.ess code former president made his ~
b'Iife s thl f d' t relatIVe to a deCISIOn ren- decision without consulting I1 I S a a e IC Irec or, d d' th I h . ,the 57 a old H d . I ere In e ong air con- him .-ye r- u son IS a so ... ,:
a counselor. Mertes said Hud- trove;,sy involving the ath- Hudson told of a meeting
son.wouldcontinue in the lat- letes. between Ewigleben and th~

,ter capacity. The suspension MORATORIUM ~SM ?oaches la~t Wed.nesday
~will not affect his pay. A moratorium on the en- ~?which he s~ld EWI.gle~en

Mertes, who was named forcement of the athletic stomped. out In a .chlld-!J~e
acting president only Monday department's. grooming and manner after only eight m~n
to replace Robert Ewigleben, dress code declared Tuesday utes because we told him
said Hudson was suspended by Mertes, who was carrying (Continued on page 2, Co!. 7) ,

Bob Rush and a Gary John is
so very different, after alL

"Coaching isa relationship
with men, not just winning
and making good athletes,"
says John.

If it isn't we've been going in

I the wrong direction for a long
time - regardless of whether
an athlete is better off with

• Iong.or short hg,ir._ , .

Hair It Comes Aga;n
"I can't be Jack Armstrong, because Jack Arm

strong is dead," says Gary John. "I have given up
many things already for track ... must! give up my
dignity?"

"There are -a lot of
things you might not
agree with, but either
you follow the rules or
you don't. A man has to
stand up for what he believes
in," says Bob Rush.

John, prospective College of
San Mateo trackman, and
Rus.h, Bulldog track coach,
are the center of controversy
in a hassle over long hair at
CSM·

?;", •. ~= --~-
John and four other good

Bulldog runners - Dave Rob
ertson, Wayne Smith, Randy
Lawson and RiCk Nolan (no
relation) have been ordered
by Rush to get tlre-irhair cut
by Wednesday or ,face ex
pulsion from the track team.

In talking with John, who is
spokesman for the group, and
Rush, an unfortunate impasse
appears to have been reached.

John, a 22-year-old Vietnam
veteran, is no rock-throwing,
obscenity screaming revolu
tionary.

Rush, a soft-spoken, dedi
'cated coach who led CSM to
last spring's Golden Gate Con
ference track title in his first
season 'at CSMand to this
yea r 's loop cross-country
crown, is no flame-breathing
drill-sergeant ogre.

And therein lies the pity. It's
great to have a bad .guy 
someone you can point a fin
ger at. and say "he's bad" or
"he's corrupt." How can you
do that here in good con
science?

Each side sincerely believes
in its stand.

"Our hair isn't really ter
ribly long," said. John, "but
that's beside the point. It's our
con ten t ion our so-called
grooming code is somebody's
game ... it's-illegal" we
doubt its credibility and
we'll take it to court if we
have to. '

"CSM doesn't have a dress
'code for students ... and we
are in a regular one-unit class
in track. Dr. (Herb) Hudson
(Athletic Director) has taken
on more responsibility than
any other department head at
CSM. He's overstepped his
bounds.

"Athletk-imagery has be
come a myth. This ,isn't what
reality is. This thing's driving
me insane.

"We're not some scroungy
trouble-makers who came out
for track. We're people liiIand
athletes who want to retain
our dignity..

"People might not realize
that after reading 'your pa
per's story (Thursday)," says
John, not with malice, but
with a bittersweet realization
of the tendency of readers to
over-generalize about anyone
with long hair.

These statements, made by
John and presented here in a
sort of "equal time" spirit af
ter those by Rush and Hudson
in Thursday's Tribune, point
up the old athletic rights con
flict.

We wish, desperately, we
could be sure who's right, if
anyone. We wish the world
were simple, to the point
where there indeed was a bad
guy in this thing. Wouldn't it
be nice?

-Even thougn' theitrupture
threatens CSM's track season
badly, this is not what bothers
us nearly so much as the fail-~
ure of decent human beings on
both sides to really cOmmu
nicate. This is how wars start
- and not every opponent is a
Hitler.

Personally, we find long
hair, especially the unwashed
stringy variety, and other
"hip" things rather distasteful
on men. But we realize not
even very many 10I)g-hairsare
indeed rock and bottle-throw
'ing revolutionaries (whom we
have no use for).

They are merely human
beings with feelings, emotions
and dreams like anyone else.
We don't think what's inside a

***
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- Tribune photo, by Reg McGovern

Lawson, Robertson, Smith, Nolan, John Failed Test

cant, how binding is the CSM percentage of the male stu-
grooming code set up two dent body at CSM would ob-
years ago primarily by the viously be ineligible for athlet-
athletic department? ics.

The code, to repeat Hud-' Both of these considerations
son's definition, says that appear likely to be hashed out
"hair in front should not inter- during the meetings between

. fere with play, sideburns be no I coaches, athletes and admin-
lo.wer than the' bottom of t.he .... istration which will beheld in

ear lobe, hair be neatlv{, the coming weeks.
trimmed in back and mus~: Rush' affirmed that the five
taches and beards prohibit- ~ athletes - Dave Robertson,
ed." Gary John, Randy Lawson.

By these standards, a large (Please turri to Page 14, Co1.7)

Study the photo in the adja
cent columns of the five ath
letes dropped from CoHege of
San Mateo's track team due to
their hair length.

Judge for yourself - that's
why the photo is there. Is or
isn't their hair too 19n9 for
athletic competition?

CSM Athletic Director Herb
Hudson and track coach Bob
Rush maintain that it is; the
athletes claim it isn't; and last
week in this space we dis
cussed some of the feelings in
volved in the issue after the
story first broke.

But, the issue seemS to be
developing into something
more significant than just the
hard-news angle of five ath
letes being dropped from a
team.

Two key considerations are
emerging: Ho·w long is too
long? And, much more signifi-

Long Is Too Long?
Test for-CSM Code

owDairy Query:

,










